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Abstract
Watershed approach has been recognized as a growth engine for sustainable development 
of rain-fed areas in India with the aim to improve the capacities and networking of public 
institutions involved. 
Watershed development programs in India are silently revolutionalizing dryland areas. 
Number of impact assessment studies of watershed projects in India showed that the 
accrued benefits of watershed projects are not at the desired level and concurrent with the 
investments. Meta-analysis of 311 case studies and the recent comprehensive assessment 
of watershed programs showed that 68 per cent of watershed projects performed below 
average for the economic, efficiency and sustainability parameters. The assessment also 
identified the capacity building as the weakest link for scaling-up the benefits of watershed 
programs. 
The Ministry of Agriculture, Government of India and the GTZ have sponsored a project 
on capacity building for decentralized watershed management in India. The national 
consortium-led by ICRISAT conducted a project launching workshop to initiate the 
process of capacity building consortium formation in three pilot states of  Karnataka, 
Rajasthan and Uttarakhand in India. 
The participants discussed consortium modalities in pilot states - Karnataka, Rajasthan 
and Uttarakhand - and criteria and challenges for selecting nodal agency for the state 
consortium. The workshop identified support services that would be rendered by state 
consortium that includes needs assessment, identifying resource persons, demonstrations, 
networking, and platform for knowledge management. ICRISAT’s consortium approach 
for technical backstopping and the APRLP’s experience in the area of decentralized 
capacity building were discussed.  
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1Proceedings on Project Launching 
Workshop for Consortium on 
Capacity Building for Watershed 
Management in India
Background
Watershed approach has been recognized as a growth engine for equitable and 
inclusive development of rain-fed areas in India. Government of India (GoI) 
invested over Rs. 88 billion in watershed management for treating 22 million ha 
during the 10th Five Year Plan (2002-07). National Development Council and 
11th Plan Working Groups have recommended an investment of approximately 
Rs. 360 billion to cover about 38 million ha through watershed management 
for the 11th Five Year Plan (2007-12). However, the huge public investments in 
watershed management in past 20 years have not optimized desired benefits. 
Various independent evaluation studies have indicated that watershed programs 
have the potential of becoming growth engines for rain-fed agriculture with BC 
ratio of 2.0 and IRR of 24.7. However, it has been revealed that capacity building 
is one of the weakest links in the public watershed management programs, 
holding back the sustainable potential development of dryland areas.
The Ministry of Agriculture (MoA), GoI, in partnership with the German 
Technical Cooperation (GTZ) is implementing a project, “Strengthening 
capacity building for decentralized watershed management” (CBWM project). 
The objective of the project is to improve the capacities and networking of 
central and state organizations to implement large public investment programs 
for decentralized watershed management. Capacity building is defined as “a 
process to strengthen the abilities of people, organizations and systems to make 
effective and efficient use of resources in order to achieve their own goals on a 
sustainable basis”.
In order to understand the capacity building challenges faced by the watershed 
management programs in the country, the MoA and GTZ jointly organized a 
brainstorming workshop of experts in May 2007 and prioritized issues related 
to capacity building while implementing watershed programs at national, state 
and district levels. The key issues identified were lack of strategy or guidelines 
for capacity building; insufficient resource allocation and inadequate human 
2resource; low emphasis for capacity building; absence of mechanism for 
identifying needs for capacity building and dedicated quality service providers, 
low scope for promoting public-private partnership in capacity building, and 
lack of departmental institutional coordination. The challenges identified 
during workshop were further triangulated with a few state departments 
through project-scoping exercise. Hence, the project was proposed to develop 
mechanisms and strengthen the capacity-building and service delivery system 
in watershed management programs. A national consortium comprising of the 
Ministry of Agriculture-GoI, GTZ, International Crop Research Institute for 
Semi Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) and National Institute for Agricultural Extension 
Management (MANAGE) has been formed for implementation of the project. 
Three pilot states, Karnataka, Rajasthan and Uttarakhand have been selected 
for the implementation of the first phase of the project.
One of the components of the CBWM project is to establish and strengthen 
state level consortium of capacity building service providers for the watershed 
management programs. The envisaged benefit of state level consortium of 
service providers with diverse competencies are as follows:
effective and efficient implementation of watershed programs requires •	
multidisciplinary skills and competencies. It is not always possible to get all 
the required skill sets in one organisation. In a consortium, organizations and 
individuals with different competencies and resources can work together in 
a decentralized manner for achieving common objectives;
the consortium becomes a vehicle for transporting innovations and good •	
practices to the public programs and facilitates easier technology transfer 
to target groups through the Project Implementing Agency (PIA) that has 
access to knowledge pool of the consortium.
The launching workshop on consortium approach for capacity building was 
conducted in ICRISAT 29-30 April 2008 to internalize the concept of capacity 
building consortium for watershed management amongst the pilot stakeholders; 
to share the experiences of watershed consortium approach in Andhra Pradesh 
and to finalize the modalities for forming capacity-building consortium in three 
pilot states viz., Karnataka, Rajasthan and Uttarakhand. 
3Inaugural Session
Chair: Michael Glueck
TK Sreedevi welcomed the participants of the workshop on behalf of project 
team and ICRISAT. She detailed expected outputs from the workshop and 
elaborated the objectives:
to internalize consortium approach for capacity building in watershed •	
programs for the participants from three pilot states (Karnataka, Rajasthan 
and Uttarakhand); 
to prepare draft modalities for consortium formation, criteria for consortium •	
membership and operational guidelines for capacity building measures;
identify nodal contact person in selected states for establishment of •	
consortium. 
Ravindra Singh, GTZ India, spoke about strengthening capacity building for 
decentralized watershed management while defining that capacity building is 
more than training, which further expanded that capacity building is defined 
as a “process to strengthen the abilities of people, organizations and systems to 
make effective and efficient use of resources in order to achieve their own goals 
on a sustained basis”. He also briefed about the components in the project as 
follows:
strengthening state level institutions and organisations for capacity building •	
service delivery to watershed programs;
development of capacity building system for National Watershed •	
Development Program for Rain-fed Areas (NWDPRA), including public 
private partnership approaches;
development of a monitoring, evaluation and learning system for •	
NWDPRA;
knowledge sharing and dissemination of learning with service providers, •	
policy makers, implementers and other agencies involved in watershed 
management.
The presentation also detailed the scope for project interventions considering 
the limited project resources and time period, where the project would focus 
on bringing out promising approaches and developing instruments for capacity 
building at the state level; development of tools and instruments for capacity 
building in selected states; piloting the implementation of such instruments 
within the watershed programs with state resources and hence resource 
commitment from the states were mentioned as crucial for implementation 
of the project at the state level. Need for such resource commitment could 
4be made out of the allocation for capacity building at the state and district 
headquarters. Mr Singh presented the structure of the project implementation 
team consisting of RFS division (Ministry of Agriculture), GTZ-NRM program, 
ICRISAT and MANAGE. 
The presentation highlighted the need for establishing state level consortium 
of service providers under public watershed programs in Karnataka, Rajasthan 
and Uttarakhand, with learning and experience from watershed program in 
Andhra Pradesh and ICRISAT. The presentation also brought out the perceived 
benefits of consortium of service providers like availability of multidisciplinary 
skills and competencies in one organisation; availability of need-based and 
decentralized services in watershed management program through wide spread 
pool of resource persons in consortium; easier access of project implementing 
agency to the consortium’s knowledge pool and the consortium as platform for 
transferring innovations and good practices to the public programs.
CLL Gowda, OIC, Director General of ICRISAT delivered inaugural address 
and welcomed the participants for the workshop. In his inaugural address, he 
highlighted that water is becoming the focal point of discussion and action at 
global level as looming water scarcity is threatening food security and other 
livelihoods options. He also mentioned about the Comprehensive Assessment 
of Watershed Programs in India that recognized watersheds as growth engines in 
dryland areas and the Global Comprehensive Assessment – Water for Food and 
Water for Life that identified watershed approach for upgrading rain-fed areas. 
He also added the work by ICRISAT on meta analysis of watershed programs in 
India, emphasized on the scope for enhancing the impact of watershed program 
in the country. He reminded that two thirds of the watershed programs in the 
country are performing below average due to lack of technical support, improper 
institutional mechanisms and lack of new knowledge for the stakeholders. 
He appreciated the novel initiative taken up by the Ministry of Agriculture, 
Government of India, and GTZ, which is implemented in partnership with 
ICRISAT and MANAGE for establishing the national consortium as well as state 
level consortia in three pilot states of Karnataka, Rajasthan and Uttarakhand. 
He felt that the learnings available with ICRISAT team from the consortium 
approach in Andhra Pradesh will help in building the consortium for capacity 
building for decentralized watershed management. S Marimuthu proposed vote 
of thanks on behalf of organizing committee for the support from ICRISAT 
team and the participants from various partner institutes
5Technical Session I
Chair : K Thirupathaiah 
Rapporteur: Piara Singh
Debashish Sen, People’s Science Institute (PSI), presented PSI’s experience 
on capacity building in participatory watershed development. He showed 
that PSI had established Centre for Participatory Watershed Development 
(CPWD) during October 1996 to extend training and development support 
for participatory watershed development work. He highlighted that CPWD 
has four operational units:
1. training unit that provides foundation and short special courses on 
participatory watershed development;
2. development support unit that provides technical and managerial assistance 
in the field level to selected project implementing agencies;
3. communications unit to prepare training and communication materials and 
impart training in folk communication media; and
4. research unit to enhance knowledge to improve the effectiveness of 
watershed development.
He brought up the training courses offered by CPWD for various target groups 
like foundation course for field level workers and watershed development 
team members, short duration training for field level workers and watershed 
development team members, orientation course for members of Panchayat Raj 
institutions and watershed secretaries, orientation courses for project officers, 
block development officers, and departmental officials, orientation camps for 
self help groups (SHGs) and user groups (UGs) and orientation camps for 
Mahila Mangal Dals. His presentation also highlighted the approaches followed 
for training comprising of training needs assessment, curriculum designing, 
program schedule for structuring of sessions, identification of resource persons 
(in-house and external), preparation of training materials (lecture notes, 
manuals, films), logistical arrangements, review exercises (daily and overall) 
and feedback and internal evaluation including effectiveness and future needs.
Debashish Sen described training design for various target groups, course 
content in various training modules and training materials published by the 
institute. He also highlighted the services provided by development support 
unit of the centre, which provides field support to project implementing 
agencies for undertaking watershed development program in Chattisgarh, 
Himachal Pradesh, Uttarakhand and Uttar Pradesh; and development support 
for community mobilization, formation of village level institutions and capacity 
building, undertaking one field visit in alternate month to the selected watershed 
of the project implementing agency.
6He mentioned the list of intuitions availing capacity building services from 
CPWD and other institutions in Uttarakhand that provide capacity building 
in watershed management. He highlighted the key issues for capacity building 
in Uttarakhand as conservation of water resources, fodder and horticulture 
development, organic farming (including system of rice intensification), soil 
and water conservation, women’s mobilization, micro-enterprise development 
and financial linkages.
Mechanisms for sharing materials to the end users and impact assessment of 
capacity building issues were discussed. It was indicated that the capacity building 
programs of CPWD are restricted to the programs of the non governmental 
organizations (NGOs) and not extended to state departments. The qualitative 
characters like development of leadership or proactiveness, women members 
coming out of the houses and responding to the programs are the parameters 
for measuring attitudinal changes in the communities. It was indicated that 
operational guidelines for implementation are necessary when answering to the 
prerequisite for testing capacity building delivery system in the state. He also 
opined that identification of resource person is important for capacity building 
rather than designating institute per se.
Sandeep Dave, Commissioner (Sujala Watershed Project), Government of 
Karnataka, presented capacity building initiatives in Sujala project. He started 
his presentation by defining capacity building as the process of strengthening 
procedural, organizational and institutional capabilities of individuals, groups, 
institutions and organizations involved in the project. He listed out key points 
like dissemination of information and objectives; implanting new concepts in 
the minds of stakeholders; developing knowledge and enhancing awareness; 
equipping the stakeholders with necessary skills; building a shared vision 
among stakeholders at various levels; developing self-confidence and self 
esteem; enabling the attitudinal change process and empowering people to 
enable participation and realizing ownership while narrating the importance of 
capacity building. He also explained the components in the training cycle and 
stressed on the importance of accounting project requirements at every stage 
of the training cycle. 
Sandeep Dave elaborated the objectives of capacity building in Sujala project, 
which are: 
to ensure ownership through participation; •	
to ensure trust and transparency and •	
to ensure equity and social inclusiveness among the communities. •	
7He mentioned the framework of training program in Sujala project, the 
composition of training advisory group at apex level for managing the training 
program with the help of expertise from University of Agricultural Sciences 
(UAS), partner NGOs, ICRISAT, ANSSIRD (Abdul Nazeer Sab State Institute 
of Rural Development) and KERS (Karnataka Engineering Research Station) 
and the role of support agencies that are engaged for capacity building at 
watershed level. He also detailed the capacity building initiatives for different 
stakeholders in Sujala program besides existing training modules and materials 
in the program. He presented uniqueness of Sujala program in achieving more 
transparency and accountability through open house monthly meeting, wall 
paintings, beneficiary passbook, evidence from satellite images, book keeping 
and auditing participatory implementation and audio / teleconferencing. He also 
narrated wall painting of soil nutrient mapping and meteorological information 
with onset of monsoon and length of growing period, farmers field school 
and demonstrations as initiatives as part of capacity building in productivity 
enhancement. He has also shown the impacts of capacity building initiatives in 
Sujala program and spillover effect of initiatives recognized through National 
Productivity Award 2005-06; National Water Award 2006-07 and Earth Care 
Award 2008.
Sandeep Dave answered core competency as the criteria considered while 
forming consortium for capacity building in Sujala program. He also mentioned 
that community participation as one of the training modules in the program, 
bringing sustainability to the program while ensuring participation. He replied 
that capacity building needs to be listed by individual NGOs. While reacting 
to a question for value addition to capacity building in Sujala program, he said 
that learnings itself were an added value.
RK Pal, Senior Engineer, Rajasthan Agricultural University, presented status of 
capacity building measures for watershed management programs in Rajasthan. 
He highlighted current scenario of rain-fed agriculture in the light of watershed 
management, showing the trend in delaying onset of monsoon as well as the 
decline in number of rainy days. He showed the basic agricultural statistics, 
land use pattern and agricultural institutions in the state and also highlighted 
major crops grown in the state. He mentioned major on-going programs like 
Desert Development Program (DDP), Drought Prone Area Program (DPAP), 
Integrated Wasteland Development Program (IWDP) and National Watershed 
Development Program for Rain-fed Area (NWDPRA) in the State and 
finally addressed key areas in watershed programs in Rajasthan like livestock 
improvement and health care (goat, cattle and buffaloes), sylvi-pastoral system, 
and agro-horticulture system.
8K Thirupathaiah concluded the session by emphasizing that the approach in 
capacity building need not be uniform though it is important to work together. 
He also appreciated the GTZ initiative in capacity building in watershed 
management and remarked that this initiative will influence other donors to 
come forward in supporting capacity building in watershed management.
9Technical Session II
Chair : Sandeep Dave 
Rapporteur : Ch Srinivasa Rao
SP Wani presented watershed consortium approach: reflections, learnings and 
policy guidelines. He shared the learnings from ICRISAT’s work on watershed 
and highlighted major issues like equity in distribution of benefits to small 
holders and landless communities, good community participation, strong 
and concurrent participatory monitoring and evaluation mechanisms, holistic 
approach and technical backstopping for the successful implementation of 
watershed programs. He mentioned that ICRISAT is the leader to adopt farming 
system research, which gradually brought technology packages to integrated 
watershed management in recent years and has been the engine of agricultural 
growth and development in rain-fed areas as well as entry point for increasing 
productivity; improving livelihoods; protecting environment; empowerment of 
poor and social capital development.
For scaling up watershed programs in India, SP Wani emphasized convergence, 
collective action, capacity building, PPP-business model to promote high value 
crops and technical backstopping. He mentioned that ICRISAT has tested 
many initiatives to address missing links in watershed programs, and explained 
that knowledge-based entry point activity (EPA) is more effective for better and 
sustainable community participation than the regular cash-based EPA currently 
adopted normally in watershed programs; capacity building is the weakest link 
for scaling-up meaningful watershed programs; empowerment of vulnerable 
groups is important for bringing equity in the program. He described Adarsha 
Watershed: Bright spot in watershed program where ICRISAT has implemented 
watershed concept through consortium approach and further elaborated time 
line for bringing consortium approach in to reality in watershed program. He 
discussed in detail about the enabling factors for the success of consortium 
approach in watershed program. He concluded the presentation, quoting the 
following policy guidelines emerged from the work done by ICRISAT-led 
consortium.
Holistic approach for improving livelihoods.•	
Technical backstopping through consortium of research institutions. •	
Urgent need for policies to regulate groundwater exploitation in rain-fed •	
areas – suitable water and energy policies.
Cultivation of high water requiring crops such as paddy and sugarcane in •	
watershed areas to be regulated.
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Price and market support along with suitable incentives for low-water •	
requiring crops are needed.
More investments through public and private partnerships in rain-fed areas •	
to be promoted.
Budgetary allocations needed for productivity enhancement, micro-•	
enterprises and capacity building.
Knowledge sharing and empowerment of all stakeholders through water •	
literacy initiative is needed.
Mainstreaming of women in watershed development is must.•	
Kota Thirupathaiah, Special Commissioner (Rural Development), Government 
of Andhra Pradesh, presented Consortium Approach to Capacity Building: 
Andhra Pradesh Experience. He revealed that consortium in Andhra Pradesh 
initiated with five resource organizations where technical institutions aimed 
to provide handholding support and NGOs for implementing innovations. 
He mentioned that the consortium was made into network of 27 resource 
organizations by 2004 to provide intensive capacity building inputs to both 
primary and secondary stakeholders in watershed program. He remarked that 
evolution of consortium for capacity building was part of up-scaling of APRLP 
approaches. 
Thirupathaiah listed out the following support services from consortium in the 
development programs. He also mentioned that expansion of support services 
to other rural development programs including National Rural Employment 
Guarantee Scheme (NREGS), Centre for Education and Communication 
(CEC), etc., and non-pesticide management (NPM) through Society for 
Elimination of Rural Poverty (SERP). He concluded that the initiative has 
brought NGOs’ role in new watershed guidelines and the proof of concept for 
consortium approach in capacity building in watershed program. 
Establishment of district/cluster livelihood resource centres (D/CLRCs). •	
and providing professional & anchoring support.
Developing pool of resource persons.•	
Creating favorable policy support to capacity building agenda.•	
Developing training modules.•	
Providing techno-managerial support services to the program components.•	
Undertaking action research projects (studies, innovations, field level •	
experimentations, etc).
Providing monitoring support to the program.•	
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MV Ramachandrudu, WASSAN, made presentation on innovations in capacity 
building efforts in the context of watershed development projects in India. 
He defined capacity building as more holistic than just training, including 
several components such as creating, enabling policy support and operational 
norms; development of skills, attitudes and knowledge base; experiential 
learning; communication and so on. Then, he narrated good experiences on 
capacity building processes in watershed development projects facilitated by 
Civil Society Organizations (AKRSPI; Relagaon Siddhi; MYRADA; WOTR) in 
India.
MV Ramachandrudu shared experiences of DANIDA’s Watershed Development 
Programme (DANWADEP), which had a special focus on capacity building inputs 
and experimented in Madhya Pradesh, Karnataka and Orissa. He mentioned that 
a clear strategy emerged from DANWADEP’s initiative for capacity building 
which designed and focused on improving productivity; people’s participation; 
improving know-how; improving sustainability and project management. He 
also shared the learnings from Support Voluntary Organization (SVO) concept 
in CAPART and MYRADA initiative for establishing support organization. He 
elaborated that formal space for SVO in development program has generated a 
new set of experiences in watershed development projects in capacity building 
agenda. He briefly narrated the experiences on capacity building processes in 
Watershed Development Projects in Andhra Pradesh where he quoted District 
Capacity Building Centers in APRLP, working group for capacity building at 
state level comprising of Commissionerate of Rural Development (CRD), 
AP Academy of Rural Development (APARD), MANAGE, a national level 
resource agency and WASSAN, Network Based Capacity Building Support led 
by WASSAN and an approach facilitated by ICRISAT.
MV Ramachandrudu presented role of donors and project authorities, policy 
frame work and administrative arrangements and vision of NGOs as enabling 
factors behind the initiatives on capacity building approach in watershed 
programs 
VK Reddy, MANAGE, presented framework for designing modules for ToT and 
capacity building managers which is one of the major objectives of the project. 
He delivered the presentation in two parts, first component is on framework for 
analysis of training needs of trainers or capacity building for managers whereas 
second component concentrates on framework for reviewing modules. The 
following objectives are mentioned for the study on analyzing training needs of 
trainers or capacity building managers:
understand the background of trainers or capacity building managers in •	
terms of education, experience, training received;
identify the roles and tasks to be performed by trainers or capacity building •	
managers in training for watershed management;
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assess the expected competencies for performing various roles and tasks; •	
analyze gaps and training needs vis-à-vis roles and tasks.•	
VK Reddy explained the methodologies for the study that includes collecting 
primary data through questionnaires with a sample of trainers or capacity 
building managers for their perceptions on tasks and competencies for capacity 
building and also performance levels, training needs and priorities with heads 
of training institutions and senior personnel of the department. He further 
elaborated that the study team collects secondary data on training programs 
being organized by trainers; details on watershed projects handled by capacity 
building managers and feedback forms of training programs for finalizing the 
training needs in watershed programs.
It is proposed to cover the analysis of existing approaches and strategies in 
capacity building; analysis of training designs; training materials and manuals; 
feedback on training programs modules and post training evaluation.
Assess the existing approaches, strategies and programs for training of •	
trainers or capacity building managers.
Analyze the training designs in terms of duration, coverage, training methods •	
utilized, resource persons, practical or skill orientation, etc.
Examine the pattern of training background materials or manuals and •	
handouts provided to the trainers or capacity building managers.
Assess the feedback on the existing modules or designs materials and •	
training methodology. 
Review the experiences in the post-training and utilization of learnings •	
from the training.
Timelines for each activity proposed in the study including field visits, report 
drafting and testing modules, are presented. It is proposed to complete the 
study by November 2008.
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Technical Session III
Chair : PV Veeraraju 
Rapporteur : S Marimuthu
MV Manjunatha, from University of Agricultural Sciences, Dharwad, presented 
capacity building initiatives in Karnataka. He highlighted the relevance of 
watershed management in Karnataka, pointing the highest acreage under 
dryland agriculture next to Rajasthan, more than 70 per cent of rural population 
in Karnataka depending on dryland agriculture and high percentage of drought 
prone area (79.87 per cent) in the country. With this background, he cited 
that Government of Karnataka established The Watershed Development 
Department during 2000. He listed out the various schemes like centrally 
sponsored schemes, externally aided projects, state sector projects, district 
sector watershed development scheme, NABARD project and NDDB projects 
being implemented under watershed development programs. He presented list 
of institutions and organizations involved in capacity building for watershed 
management in Karnataka (Table 1). 
He spoke about the capacity building initiatives by Directorate of Extension 
of Education, UAS, Dharwad, in the area of watershed management and 
emphasized that UAS has moved from imparting technical training to adding 
social agenda and income- generating activities in the training programs.
He said that the impact of training programs among the participants is assessed 
using a set of evaluation formats. Technical backstopping is possible from state 
agricultural university (SAU) while reacting to the kind of support rendered by 
the SAU in capacity building initiatives. He mentioned that selection criterion 
for trainers in capacity building programs, is based on the requirement of 
sponsoring agency.
RK Goyal from Central Arid Zone Research Institute (CAZRI) presented 
capacity building initiatives in CAZRI. He presented profile, mandate and 
organization structure of CAZRI. He also shared CAZRI’s experience in 
watershed management, including major projects in watershed programs 
completed in the state of Rajasthan. He highlighted the infrastructure and 
human resource available with CAZRI for capacity building. The Department 
of Agricultural Economics, extension and training in CAZRI is responsible for 
capacity building with following roles.
Conducting research on impact analysis and improving extension system.•	
Identifying indigenous technical knowledge and refining them for •	
adoption.
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Identifying gaps and modifications considering new trends in dryland •	
farming. 
Conducting training of state officials, farmers and international scientist in •	
arid agriculture.
Carrying out field level demonstrations on improved technologies. •	
Training modules are prepared with pre-training meeting with group of 
trainees for identifying thrust areas, followed by forming suitable modules 
in consultation with experts in the institute emphasizing practical aspects. 
He identified following key areas for capacity building in arid ecosystems in 
watershed management:
efficient management of rainfall;•	
integrated management of farming system based on watershed or index •	
catchments;
Table 1. List of institutions and organizations involved in capacity building for 
watershed management programs in Karnataka
Thematic 
areas
Organizations and 
institutions involved
State 
level
District 
level
Sub- 
watershed 
level
Micro 
watershed 
level
Technical UAS, Bangalore * * *
UAS, Dharwad * * *
Centre for Continuing Technical 
Education, Karnataka (CCTEK)
* * *
Karnataka Livestock 
Development Agency and KMF
 * * *
BAIF Integrated Rural 
Development Karnataka, Tiptur
 * * *
District Resource Group *  
AA/WA/Live stock Extension 
Assistant/ Gopal Mitras
   *
Karnataka State Regional 
Remote Sensing Application 
Center (KSRSAC)
 * *  
Social , 
Managerial 
and 
Financial
Partner NGO – MYRADA * * *
Lead NGOs * *
Field NGOs *
EDP Agencies * * *
ISRO – Antrix, Bangalore * *
WDD – SWP- HRD unit * * *
Ravi and Iyer CA  * * *
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soil water conservation;•	
conservation of plant and fauna;•	
conservation of forest and grazing lands;•	
livestock improvement and management;•	
income-generating programs;•	
Sensitization of self help groups on hygiene, public sanitation and child •	
health.
Major training modules are dryland farming, integrated watershed management, 
fodder production, arid horticulture, Jojoba production, agro-forestry, major soils 
of arid zone, management and planning of audio visual aids, participatory rural 
appraisal, production technology for coarse cereals, communication technology 
for transfer of technology, drip irrigation, rodent control for railways, farming 
system approach for arid ecosystem, pasture and fodder production in arid and 
semi arid areas, food preservation, dairy management and entrepreneurship 
development based on agro industries. He also shared other means of capacity 
building like Kissan Call Center, Agricultural Technology Information Centres 
(ATIC), KVK, e-agriculture, front line demonstrations and village service 
centres carried out by CAZRI. Major capacity building activities undertaken 
by CAZRI are: 
organizing vocational training programs in agronomy, horticulture, plant •	
protection, agro forestry, home science and animal husbandry;
organizing training programs for in service extension personnel of line •	
departments and NGOs;
conducting frontline demonstrations in oilseeds and pulses and other •	
improved technologies;
on-farm testing of improved land use systems.•	
He shared the strengths, weakness, opportunities and threats (SWOT) analysis 
for capacity building carried out by CAZRI, where main points emerged are poor 
linkage, low potential for resources and overlapping research and development 
activities between institutions. He concluded with a presentation, pointing 
important thematic areas for capacity building in arid zones like income-
generating activities, gender-based capacity building, livestock management 
and training on indigenous technical knowledge on water harvesting structures 
(khadin, nadis and tonka) for non watershed areas.
PK Singh made presentation on current status of capacity building measures 
in watershed development programs in Rajasthan. He mentioned that 
Government of Rajasthan established the Soil Conservation Training Centre at 
College of Technology and Engineering, Udaipur, in 1975 to impart trainings 
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to the officers, field workers and communities with model watershed of 173 
ha in the premises to demonstrate the various technologies of soil and water 
conservation and rainwater harvesting.
PK Singh explained current status of capacity building measures in watershed 
management and brought out important issues like not utilizing money allotted 
under capacity building, lack of details on training modules including duration 
and content and lack of quality staff in off campus trainings. He revealed that 
non convergence of organizations for capacity building and lack of functional 
linkage with government departments and research institutes and emphasized on 
strengthening support facilitation organization and master trainer organization 
at district level. He concluded the presentation, quoting the following issues in 
capacity building in watershed programs.
Strengthening institutional arrangements (VWC, SHG, UG, WA) and •	
building capacity of the institutions.
Formation of support facilitation organization (SFO) having members from •	
project implementing agency and research institutes for capacity building.
Development of master trainer organizations (MTOs) at district level to •	
take the responsibility of training project implementing agencies.
Identifying MTOs with proven record in terms of social mobilization and •	
technical competence.
Developing mechanisms for capacity building programs and service •	
institutes.
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Group Discussions
The participants were formed into two groups for discussing consortium 
modalities in pilot states, mainly what services would be provided by the state 
consortium and what is the added value and criteria for identifying consortium 
member organizations and the nodal organization.
The group, I facilitated by PV Veeraraju, discussed the possible services that 
would be provided by consortium. The group internalized the concept of state 
consortium and discussed in detail, and brought out the following list of support 
services that would be rendered by state consortium in watershed management 
programs.
Training•	
Demonstrations•	
Identifying resource persons•	
Identifying resource agencies•	
Needs assessment •	
Fig. 1. Group-I discussing service to be provided by the state level consortium.
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Facilitating role•	
Secondary and primary process documentation•	
Sharing material and information•	
Organizing exposure visits•	
Quality guidelines preparation•	
Quality monitoring•	
Networking•	
Handholding support•	
Impact assessment•	
Process documentation•	
Recognition of the consortium•	
Policy advocacy•	
Preparation of operational guidelines and training material•	
Awareness creation / publicity•	
Facilitating linkages•	
The group further discussed the value addition in the support services offered 
by state consortium and came out with the following points in terms of value 
addition in services. 
Cost effectiveness•	
Single window•	
Platform for knowledge management•	
Stronger voice for capacity building•	
Synergies•	
Credibility of information•	
Conflict resolution between service provider and also users•	
Transparency•	
Up scaling•	
Quality assurance•	
The outputs from Group-I were presented by PV Veeraraju before the 
participants and discussed elaborately and tried to consolidate the support 
services under a few components. It was finalized to merge under a few major 
activities like training, demonstration, hand holding and facilitation. 
The participants discussed what services that state consortium cannot do •	
and defined consortium as functional consortium for capacity building. 
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It was emphasized that mainly capacity building competency would be 
considered while identifying members and not based on the other services.
The participants discussed the training service of the consortium and •	
identified specific topics under training component like social and 
process aspects, livestock improvement and management, productivity 
enhancement, soil water conservation, training of trainers, training needs 
assessment, monitoring and evaluation, sensitization of stake holders, 
income-generating activities, finance management (farmers) and equity and 
gender issues. However, the participants agreed that contents and topics 
are dynamic and site specific for training program.
The participants elaborately discussed how quality is assured for the •	
services offered by the state consortium. The members accorded that the 
quality assurance goes with selection of quality members and embedded 
mechanism in the consortium for checking quality, especially for resource 
materials.
Fig. 2. Facilitator initiating the discussion on selection criteria for nodal 
agencies.
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The Group-II, facilitated by Bharati Joshi, discussed the criteria in detail for 
identifying or becoming member in state consortium. The group presented the 
criteria and finalized the following criteria:
state based organization with proven track record in at least in one of the •	
major service areas;
willingness to share the information with the partners;•	
voluntary membership;•	
organization should nominate contact person responsible for this work;•	
willingness to sign MOU with the partners and with the state department; •	
availability of technical expertise or capability in the relevant area.•	
The members discussed the criteria identified for selecting nodal agency for the 
state consortium and brought the standards for establishing nodal agency: 
authorized to manage the public funds and receive funds from govern-•	
ment;
willing to change;•	
expertise and experience in capacity building (having mandate of capacity •	
building);
trust of state directorates;•	
track record of working with other organizations;•	
ability to empathize with and accommodate divergent views;•	
fostering the culture of unbiased action or decision making, etc;•	
willing to spare time and resources.•	
The members discussed the expectations from state consortium for establishing 
national consortium. The messages formed were like sharing experiences and 
training materials across the state, need of agency at national level to bring 
institutions, resource persons and mechanisms for monitoring and evaluation.
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Plenary Session
Chair: Ravindra Singh 
Rapporteur: KL Sahrawat
Evaluation of the workshop and feedback from the participants.•	
Desert and non-desert and separate MPUAT state level workshop more •	
useful.
Higher-level personnel should have attended to provide commitment. Put •	
the material at the website: Lessons learnt (started 1.5 years ago) from the 
consortium to be put in public domain.
Should be put in Ministry of Agriculture website, which is a permanent •	
website. 
Technological interventions to be summarize community development, •	
exchange and learn lessons from each other by building community.
Dimensions for every partner should be fixed and they should be allowed •	
to work and succeed. 
Good workshop for concept building and learning from experience. Better •	
interpretation of failures. Poor representation from Uttarakhand. Follow 
up with the state government (AP experience is being documented). 
Develop concept and circulate to partners before setting up state specific •	
consortia.
More opportunities to engage small institutions and NGOs in the future. •	
Proceedings of the workshop should be available as soon as possible. •	
Summary results and executive summary to be finalized.
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Glimpses of the Workshop
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Annexure I
GTZ-GOI-ICRISAT-MANAGE Project Launching 
Workshop
for
Consortium on Capacity Building for 
Watershed Management 
29–30 April 2008
C F Bentley Conference Centre (212 Bldg.)
ICRISAT, Patancheru, India
PROGRAM
Tuesday 29 April 2008
0830–0900 Registration
Session 1 Inaugural Session
Chair  : Michael Glueck
0900–0910 Welcome and objectives TK Sreedevi
0910–0940 Strengthening capacity building for 
decentralized watershed management 
LK Tewari
Ravindra Singh
0940–0950 Inaugural address CLL Gowda
0950–1000 Chairs’ remarks Michael Glueck 
1000–1005 Vote of thanks S Marimuthu
1005–1030 Photograph and tea/coffee break
Session 2 Technical Session I 
Chair  : K Thirupathaiah
Rapporteur  : Piara Singh
1030–1100 Capacity building initiatives in Sujala 
watershed project 
Sandeep Dave
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1100–1130 Capacity building initiatives in Rajasthan LK Sharma
1130–1200 Capacity building initiatives in Uttarakhand
1200–1300 Lunch 
Session 3 Technical Session II
Chair  : Sandeep Dave
Rapporteur  : Ajit Phadnis
1300–1325 Learnings from consortium approach SP Wani and
TK Sreedevi
1325–1350 Consortium based approach for capacity 
building in watersheds : APRLP experience
K Thirupathaiah
1350-1415 Experiences and learnings from the 
consortium approach for capacity building in 
the area of watershed management in Andhra 
Pradesh
MV Ramachandrudu
1415–1440
 
Framework for designing modules for ToT 
and CB managers
VK Reddy 
1440–1447 Role envisaged for Karnataka state 
consortium
Sandeep Dave
1447-1454 Role envisaged for Rajasthan state consortium LK Sharma
1454-1500 Role envisaged for Uttarakhand state 
consortium
 
1500–1515 Tea/coffee break
Session 4 Group Discussions
Rapportuers  :  S Marimuthu and 
Ch Srinivasa Rao 
Facilitators  : SP Wani and TK Sreedevi 
1515–1715 Brainstorming for consortium modalities in 
pilot states
•	 	What	services	would	be	provided	by	the	
state consortium and what is the added 
value?
•	 	Criteria	for	identifying	consortium	
member organizations and the nodal 
organization
•	 Operational	details
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1830 Workshop dinner
Wednesday 30 April 2008
Session 5 Technical Session III
 Chair  PV Veeraraju
Rapporteur AVR Kesava Rao
0900-0915 The current status of capacity building 
measures  in Karnataka
MV Manjunatha 
0915-0930 Current status of CB initiatives in the area of 
watershed management in Rajasthan
RK Goyal
0930-0945 Current status of capacity building measures 
for watershed management in Rajasthan
RK Pal
Session 6 Group Discussions
Rapporteurs  :  S Marimuthu and 
Ch Srinivasa Rao 
Facilitators  : SP Wani and TK Sreedevi 
0945–1230 Session for finalizing modalities on operation 
of consortium 
(3 state wise groups)
•	 	Modalities	of	forming	the	consortium	in	
each state
•	 	Organizational	structure	of	the	state	
consortium
•	 	A	step	process	for	establishing	the	state	
consortium
•	 Potential	topics	for	capacity	building
1015–1030 Tea/coffee break
1230–1330 Lunch 
Session 7 Technical Session IV
Rapporteurs :  S Marimuthu and 
Ch Srinivasa Rao 
Facilitators  :  SP Wani and 
K Thirupathiah
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1330–1530 Session of finalizing consortium modalities
•		Consortium	partners	and	leader
•		Details	of	capacity	building	topics	format
•		Logistics	of	capacity	building	initiatives	by	
the consortium
1530–1545 Tea 
Session 8 Plenary Session 
Chair  : Ravindra singh
Rapporteur  : KL Sahrawat
Rapporteurs’ Reports 
1545–1550 Session – II Piara Singh
1550–1555 Session – III Ajit Phadnis
1555–1600 Session – V AVR Kesava Rao
1600–1620 Session – IV, VI & VIII S Marimuthu
1620–1625 Chair’s remarks Ravindra Singh
1625–1630 Vote of thanks S Marimuthu
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Abstract
Watershed approach has been recognized as a growth engine for sustainable development 
of rain-fed areas in India with the aim to improve the capacities and networking of public 
institutions involved. 
Watershed development programs in India are silently revolutionalizing dryland areas. 
Number of impact assessment studies of watershed projects in India showed that the 
accrued benefits of watershed projects are not at the desired level and concurrent with the 
investments. Meta-analysis of 311 case studies and the recent comprehensive assessment 
of watershed programs showed that 68 per cent of watershed projects performed below 
average for the economic, efficiency and sustainability parameters. The assessment also 
identified the capacity building as the weakest link for scaling-up the benefits of watershed 
programs. 
The Ministry of Agriculture, Government of India and the GTZ have sponsored a project 
on capacity building for decentralized watershed management in India. The national 
consortium-led by ICRISAT conducted a project launching workshop to initiate the 
process of capacity building consortium formation in three pilot states of  Karnataka, 
Rajasthan and Uttarakhand in India. 
The participants discussed consortium modalities in pilot states - Karnataka, Rajasthan 
and Uttarakhand - and criteria and challenges for selecting nodal agency for the state 
consortium. The workshop identified support services that would be rendered by state 
consortium that includes needs assessment, identifying resource persons, demonstrations, 
networking, and platform for knowledge management. ICRISAT’s consortium approach 
for technical backstopping and the APRLP’s experience in the area of decentralized 
capacity building were discussed.  
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